The increasing incidence of metabolic diseases such as diabetes mellitus has resulted in an increase in the number of renal transplants.^[@bib1]^ The risk of de novo primary renal cell carcinoma (RCC) in renal transplant patients is 100-fold that of the general healthy population,^[@bib2]^ with most cases occurring in the native kidney. In contrast, the incidence of RCC in kidney allografts is only 0.19% to 0.5%.^[@bib3],[@bib4]^ The standard treatment for kidney allograft RCC has been radical total nephrectomy. However, nephron-sparing surgery (NSS) has started to become a standard treatment for early-stage RCC. In the initial decade, NSS was indicated based on the tumor size (\<4 cm) and location.^[@bib5],[@bib6]^ The indications for NSS were recently extended to T1b (4-7 cm) RCC, and the outcomes have been like those achieved by radical nephrectomy.^[@bib7],[@bib8]^ Similarly, the indications for NSS in kidney allograft RCC have gradually expanded.^[@bib9]^ In cases involving patients with kidney allografts, NSS is usually performed via intracorporeal partial nephrectomy. There are currently no reports on extracorporeal partial nephrectomy and autotransplantation for kidney allograft RCC. We herein report the case of a patient with an RCC that was centrally located in a kidney allograft, in which the patient's renal function was preserved by renal autotransplantation and extracorporeal NSS.

CASE REPORT
===========

The patient was a 48-year-old man who had undergone living donor simultaneous pancreas and kidney transplantation at 40 years of age at another hospital. The donor was the patient's 66-year-old father. The patient had a 25-year history of unstable type 1 diabetes mellitus. Hemodialysis had been introduced 1 year before transplantation. After transplantation, immunosuppression was achieved using quadruple therapy consisting of basiliximab for induction, and tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and prednisolone as maintenance therapy. The target trough level of tacrolimus was 3 to 8 ng/mL. At 4 years after transplantation, he was admitted to another hospital due to general fatigue and low-grade fever. Computed tomography (CT) showed multiple liver tumors, and posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorder was suspected. A subsequent pathological examination revealed diffuse large B-cell lymphoma. The patient was treated with rituximab, and tacrolimus was withdrawn. Complete remission was achieved after 8 courses of rituximab therapy. During this period, his pancreatic function gradually declined, and a small amount of insulin was required to maintain euglycemia. The patient's creatinine level stabilized at approximately 1.8 mg/dL. At 8 years after transplantation, follow-up ultrasonography revealed a mass lesion near the renal hilum of the kidney allograft. Abdominal CT and MRI also showed a mass lesion of 29 × 27 × 24 mm in size (Bosniak grade: 4) with multiloculated cystic components near the distal renal hilum (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Positron emission tomography-CT showed the uptake of ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose in the tumor with a maximum standardized uptake value of 2.0 (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These imaging findings were strongly suggestive of malignancy. The patient was referred to our hospital to undergo treatment for suspected RCC in the kidney allograft. Vessel clamping seemed necessary for intracorporeal NSS because the RCC was in the renal hilum. We were concerned that intracorporeal NSS might extend the warm ischemic time (WIT) and cause crucial damage to the kidney allograft. We therefore decided to perform extracorporeal NSS to reduce the WIT and the risk of damage to the hilum structure. We dissected the adhesion around the kidney allograft through the initial incision and completely skeletonized the renal hilum structures (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). After cutting the artery and vein following the ureter of the kidney allograft, the kidney allograft was flushed with University of Wisconsin solution and kept cold on ice immediately after graftectomy. Extracorporeal NSS was performed on a back table using ultrasound sonography to ensure a free margin (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), and the kidney allograft was repaired to make it watertight (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Extracorporeal NSS took 40 minutes, and autotransplantation was performed at the same site. The renal vein of the allograft was anastomosed to the external iliac vein, and the renal artery of the allograft was anastomosed to the left internal iliac artery in an end-to-end manner. The graft ureter was anastomosed to the patient's own ureter in an end-to-end manner and a 12 Fr double J catheter was inserted (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The WIT was kept to within 116 seconds, and the total ischemic time was 89 minutes. The operation time was 307 minutes, and the volume of blood loss was 437 mL. Urine was observed soon after retransplantation, and the serum creatinine level was maintained at approximately 2.0 mg/dL after transplantation. The pathological findings showed clear margins; the histological type was clear cell carcinoma. The perioperative course was uneventful. Immunosuppression was maintained using the same regimen as before autotransplantation.

![CT showed a 29 × 27 × 24-mm Bosniak 3 to 4 lesion with multiloculated cystic components.](txd-3-e122-g001){#F1}

![MRI also showed a 29 × 27 × 24-mm Bosniak 3 to 4 lesion with multiloculated cystic components.](txd-3-e122-g002){#F2}

![PET/CT showed the uptake of ^18^F-FDG in the tumor. The maximum SUV was 2.0. ^18^F-FDG, ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose; PET, positron emission tomography; SUV, standardized uptake value.](txd-3-e122-g003){#F3}

![EIA, external iliac artery; EIV, external iliac vein; IIA, internal iliac artery; GRA, graft renal artery; GRV, graft renal vein.](txd-3-e122-g004){#F4}

![A schematic illustration showing the locations of the tumor and the vessels. The dashed horizontal arrows indicate the cutting line.](txd-3-e122-g005){#F5}

![Extracorporeal NSS could be performed with a bloodless surgical field and without injuring the hilum.](txd-3-e122-g006){#F6}

![RCC in the kidney allograft was resected with a free margin by extracorporeal NSS.](txd-3-e122-g007){#F7}

![The kidney allograft was repaired to make it watertight.](txd-3-e122-g008){#F8}

![The GRV was anastomosed to the remaining renal vein, and the GRA was anastomosed to IIA in an end-to-side manner. The graft ureter was anastomosed to the patient's own ureter in an end-to-end manner.](txd-3-e122-g009){#F9}

DISCUSSION
==========

Reports of RCC in allograft kidneys are increasing due to the extension of graft and patient survival; however, this condition is still uncommon. The mean time between transplantation and the detection of kidney allograft RCC is more than 10 years.^[@bib3],[@bib4],[@bib10]^ Thus, standard treatment has been total nephrectomy.^[@bib11],[@bib12]^ Partial nephrectomy has recently become the standard treatment for early-stage kidney allograft RCC. In our case, a preoperative evaluation revealed that the RCC in the renal hilum, near the sinus structure of the kidney allograft, was clinical stage T1a. Kitagawa et al^[@bib13]^ reported that the 5-year recurrence-free rate of RCC patients with T1a disease was 98.4% after total nephrectomy and 97.2% after NSS. In contrast, Shim et al^[@bib14]^ reported that the 5-year recurrence-free survival of patients with clinical T1a RCC located in the hilum was 89.2% and that partial nephrectomy was associated with poorer 5-year recurrence-free survival than total nephrectomy (79.5% vs 93.0%). It has been recommended that ultrasonography be performed at least yearly to facilitate the early detection of recurrence.^[@bib10],[@bib15],[@bib16]^ We performed ultrasonography at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after surgery and yearly thereafter. A whole-body CT scan was also performed yearly. Thus, these examinations have not revealed any recurrence of RCC.

In this case, we decided to perform extracorporeal NSS to reduce the WIT and the risk of structural damage to the hilum. We considered that the intra-abdominal resection of the tumor would have required the clamping of the renal vessels for a long period. Several reports have noted that warm ischemia damages the renal parenchyma and increases the risk of acute and chronic renal failure in a time-dependent manner.^[@bib17]-[@bib19]^ In contrast to the WIT, the cold ischemic time is thought to have much less of an effect on the renal function. In addition to these advantages, extracorporeal NSS provides a bloodless surgical field, which enables clear margins to be secured---enabling better oncological control. A bloodless surgical field is also useful for preventing hilar injury. We found no reports on extracorporeal NSS with autotransplantation for kidney allograft RCC. In the present case, the procedure allowed for a prolonged WIT to be avoided, and the bloodless field helped to preserve the normal parenchyma. These factors led to a favorable postoperative course.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This is the first report on the performance of renal autotransplantation and extracorporeal NSS for de novo kidney allograft RCC. The advantages of this procedure are that it reduces the WIT and allows the optimal dissection line to be confirmed. However, long-term follow-up is needed to confirm that this procedure reduces the risk of postoperative renal failure and recurrence. This procedure may be a helpful option for treating de novo RCC of the renal hilum.
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